Third Sunday after Epiphany
January 27, 2013
Organist: Arlys Willis
                             
Heavenly Father,
Convince us by the power of Your Spirit that Your Son, who fulfilled the work You gave Him to
do, can also fulfill His promise to us. We pray in His name. Amen
                               
The order of worship begins with baptism and then continues on page 156 in the front of the
hymnal. There is not Holy Communion today, so please turn to page 162 after the offertory
hymn to continue.
                               
Hymns: 590, 792, 922
Text:
Luke 4:16-30
Theme: “A New Age”
                               
Church Attendance:
Sunday, January 20, 2013
126
Holy Communion
71
Sunday School
45
                               
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Bible verse to memorize this week is: I Peter 5:7 – Cast all your anxiety on Him
because He cares for you.
Please join us after Worship service and the Voters’ meeting today for the Soup &
Sandwich hosted by Peace Guild in the fellowship hall.
The Baptism of Henry Otto Cowell, son of Sarah & Adam Cowell will take place today. Henry
was born on January 10, 2013. His sponsors are Matt Nagel & Alyson Nemec. Also being
baptized today is Magdalene Marie Hays, infant daughter of Ryan Hays and Gina Heldberg.
Magdalene was born October 27, 2012. Her sponsors are Tim Heldberg and Alyse Hays. We
welcome both of these children into God’s family and the family of Peace Lutheran.
If you have dropped your current home phone service and have a cell phone, please think
about notifying the office with that number (especially if you have children). We need to keep
our records up to date and have had trouble in the past with new phone numbers not being
reported to us. Thank you for your consideration in this matter!
Help our Stewardship Board…pick up your envelopes!
Lutheran Hour Sunday is coming soon; the Newsletter lists subjects and the schedule.
Help us double our contribution to Immanuel Lutheran School in Gaylord, give to the
matching fund that has been set up for Immanuel!

St. John’s Lutheran Church, 216 McLeod Ave. N., Plato, is hosting a Pancake Dinner on
Sunday, February 24, 2013 from 10:30 am – 1:00 p.m. Please see the bulletin board for
details.
Mayer Lutheran High School is accepting applications for head softball coach and assistant
track coach for throws. Enthusiastic coaches excited about sharing their faith and teaching the
sport should contact Tim Bierbaum at 952-657-2251 x 318 or at: tbierbaum@lhsmayer.org.
Give the best Valentine’s gift possible! Sign up for the February 23-24 Marriage Encounter.
Weekends are held at Mt. Olivet Conference and Retreat Center in Farmington. Visit
www.marriage.org for a listing of additional retreats or call 651-454-3238.
St. John’s Lutheran Church, Plato, MN will hold a free “Airing of the Quilts” on February 9,
2013 from 12:30 – 3:00 p.m. Quilter Diane Alsleben will be the guest speaker at 1:30 p.m. in
the Fellowship hall. Quilts will be displayed in the worship area and all are welcome to come
and view the beautiful variety of quilts on display. Dessert and coffee will be available in the
Fellowship hall.
Mayo Clinic Health System Hospice and Palliative Care are sponsoring an eight-week grief
group for families and individuals who have experienced the death of a loved one. The group
is limited to 10 participants. There is no cost to attend but preregistration is necessary. The
program begins Thursday, January 10, 2013 and runs thru February 28, 2013. It runs from 6 –
p.m. at the St. John the Baptist Catholic Church, 632 S. Broad St., Mankato. Please call 507385-2989 or 1-800-327-3721, ext. 2989 for more information.
Please join us for food and fellowship this morning following worship service and the
Voters’ meeting.
                               
THIS WEEK AT PEACE
Today
8:15 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
Voters’ meeting and Soup & Sandwich
Wednesday
3:45 p.m.
Catechism
5:00 p.m.
Jr. Bell Choir
Sunday
8:15 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
Fellowship
By Christ’s command, we pray, according to God’s will,
for power, riches, wisdom and strength.
“So I say to you: Ask and it will be given to you;
seek and you will find; knock and the door
will be opened to you” (Luke 11:9).

